
- '(HE Wly TO SELL YOU Bm !

. - One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.::-"- ...

160ACRBS DBBDBDIGO
C7TND 160 ACJtF.H, Timber Culture claim adjoining, of whioli .Wded land there are 140 acres go d funning Inml, ami the balance A 1 panr. Tie deeded land Las a good spring of water on it, all under

yl fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman,
Price for the whole, $1100 j or without the timber culture claim, fSOO,

ANOTHER WARGAIX,
Oiind, diiaded ranch, B!0 atiriiB, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Doodcd ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell cm easy terms. A giiod runllor cnu pay

for it With first crop raised on it. Benson for selling, owner lives iu tlin Kant and has no use for it.

i

L
I

For further information call at our office.

THE PATTERSON JScXJJBS. CO
LOCAL MARKET KEl'OHT.AN EUGUNK TRAGEDY.Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize

DR. FOOTE'S HAND-BOO-K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPE.
the title of a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their dully habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT

Albert Moss Attacks Ike Coleman Family
and Then Suicides.

The first of March will long be remem Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth
Occupation for Invalids, Buttling Best Way, After-Dinne- r Naua
Alcohol as a Food aud a Luiursand Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco'

itedlciue, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance
Superfluous Hair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure

What to Eat,
How to Eat it,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,
How to Breathe.

Wheat, bn 35
Flonr.bbl. .' 2 50 uj 3u0
Beeves, cows S two--) . owt. 1 50

" " tbree " 1 75 2 00
Sheep, muttons, beud 1 50 2 25

" stook 1 60 1 75
Hogs, on foot, cwt 4 60
Hogs, dressed 6 50 fd 700
Wool 6 10
Horses, slow sale.

nearly 400, receiving, of course, many
votes from other political parties. In
1890 he was nominated for representative
but withdrew to accept a government
appointment.

We leuin since leaving Morrow Co.,
Prof. Stanley was chosen in 1891, as
principal of the Hillsboro schools and
bus since retained that position. In
1892 he was elected Supt. of schools for
Washington oounty by a majority of
nearly 900. The republican majority

We hold each and every correspondent
for hie or her communication. No

correspondence will he published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

HOME, SWKKT HOME.

"Ihe times are changed aud we are
changed with theiu." For over thirty
years it has been a good time to "blow
iu" money, but for the lust lew months
it has been hard to b ow it out again.
We once planted potatoes worth 40cts.
per hundred and the following autumn
dug only on equal amount from all the
laud planted, but we made money for
pototoes were then worth 92 per buudred.
But we cannot plant wheat worth 50cts.
per bushel and then harvest only an

itemovinff nHmo, now mucn ro wear, i o Uet Hid of Lice
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, ContHgious Diseases,
Overheatiug Houses, Freveutiug How to Avoid Them,

Malarial Affections,
Croup to Prevent.

50
20

bered in Eugene as a day of horror. On

that day Albert Moss, a young man
about 29 years of age, in a frenzy of
rage attempted to annihilate the Cole-
man family, ai.d almost succeeded in his
terrible purpose. Young Moss and his
father hud some trouble about a week
ago, the exact nature of whioh cannot
be learned. The boy disonvered that
David Coleman, a neighbor, sided with
his father in the dispute. Moss went
out and secured possession of a revolver.
At 3:30 o'clook in the evening he went

Butter, roll 40 i
Eggs, doz
Chickens, doz 3 00
TurkeyB ...

eukuuiiou, uess, iitAuruiae,

IT TELLS HOW T'O Ct HE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Coma
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, ltchlug, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning
Moles, Pimplee, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Hnorlug, Staiuineriug, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth
Sore Nipples, Soro Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Mweutlng Feet, Toothache Ulcer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT U ILL SAVE DOCTORS I1ILLS.

tS"All new suhaoribera and prompt renfiwals duringthe month of Mar. will he
presensed with a free oopy of this as a premium.

in that oounty at that time for represen-
tative was 493.

From the above it will be seen that
equal quantity worth 25o. per bushel
and make money. Hence as we are an
industrious, loyal people andProf. J. H. Stanley is a pretty stout

CALIFORNIA MA BEET.
Wheat, cwt 81 03 J 08
Flour, bbl 3 00 W 4 00
Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (it 5 00
Muttons, owt 6 00 (tf 8 00

Wueheas, It we had some help we
could the better withstand the hard
times and poor, crops combined, there-
fore we have

Jiesolved, That we are in favor of free
sacks and free threshing, in place ol
free wool, but if we cannot got both we
will oocept free saoks for onr next crop,

j3
to the Coleman residenoe, and entering,
found Miss Bell Coleman and her sister,
Mrs. Osburn, there. After talking a
few moments, and without the slightest
warning as to what he was about to do,
the young man diew a revolver from hie
pocket and began shootiag at the young

man before the people.

Thk Heppner Gazette man is now
wearing in his cap a plume tipped with
u crimson blush of glory. He has done
tbo populists a mighty service in fear-

lessly exposing their state lecturer,
"Professor Eork," whom they ran
against Hermann nearly two years ago.
The nameless infamy of which the
lecturer was guilty was made the sub

i 1 f

Did yon ever
Read about the

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yeef well
That is like

Doing bnsincss
Without advertising.

All the
Suide schemes

In the country
Will not acontnpliyb

Half us much
Ab n good ad.

fu a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
In read

liy the people,
And that owns

ItH own
Soul; that

its Bpuce
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Hogs, cwt 4 50 (g 5 25
Wool Eastern Oregou . 10 (i 12
Butter, tb 25 M 3(1

Eggs, doz 20f$ 26
Chiokens, doz 5 (K) i) 6 00
Turkeys, lb 15 (i 18

I'Oll't'l.ANU MAIIUIT.
Wheat, cwt K", ffl 95
Flour, bbl 2 90 3 16
Beeves, owt , 75 (ii 2 75

" dressed 3 50 (.i (1 00
Muttons, live sheun-- , . 2 50 0i 3 00

" dressed i, 75 6 00
Hogs, on toot. 4 50 5 50

" dreesed. CO

Wool -- Eastern Oregon. . 6 (() 14
Butter 20($ 80
Eggs, doz 27V' OS 30

ject of a sensational article in the Ga

ladies. Bell was shot through the arm
und seriously injured. Mrs. Osburn re-

ceived a bullet in the breast und expired
almoBt instantly. Maddened by what
he had done, young Moss rushed into
the next room where Mr. Coleman was

arm it we get free wool will guarantee
Prof. Wilson's boys free threshiug until
lifter election. Well, times have chang-
ed more than onr clothes. Free wool
does not propose to give ua free coats
and the best on. s e now have, like
Auld Lung Syne, iHuiml ns uf the
days that i oije and some of onr
dresses remind us of u rug carpet when
the carpet is in t ic raw niatcriul class,
rags, and some of our olothes need
numerous patches, aud if evtry patch
were of a different color, our clothes
would look like Sam Patch. We sud- -

zette, and the press of the state copied
it, commented upon the oriine and thus

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those havitip; claims apaiiist the government is

that of INVENTORS, who ofteu lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtaiu theirpatents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a rjatent rlanerwiso-i-pntlv- . if tint

drove the oriminal out of the state.
Bork is now a stray roan stallion with

and poiotmg the pistol at him, fired

o brand on his stifle. Klamath Star.
Chickens, doz 2 00 (it 4 50
Turkeys lb 15 (ii 17Mr, J. S. Boothbi, of Lexingtun, au

several shots. Two of them took effeot,
one in each lung. The old man fell to
to the floor and Moss ran out of the
house.

The pistol reports had begun to at-

tract the neighbors and the murderer.

entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,

and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and ail Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

nounoes himself in this issue of the
pose that Uncle S m is trying toreform.
Bruoenp.old boy. - v,

CAUSE OF THIS PANIC.

The oause of the panio no doubtf was
thnt Unole Sam commenced to threaten

. .. . k

terterences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If vou have an invention on hand send n strptcfi nr rAtMnaranV. v,.r
ana retorra !) too much at tince.

finding himself pursued, ran toward his
own home. As soon as tho offioers
oonld be summoned they began to
search for him, but it was too late to
capture him alive. He had run back of
his house into vuoant lot and there

Summons.

TN THKCllicriTCOlIKT FOR THE COUNTY
X of Morrow, stale of Oreiron.
Frank druthers Implement Compnnv, plaintlfr,
vs. E. S. Cox, 8. il. cox und . VV. Adams, de-
fendants.

To S. W. Adams, defenilant, In the name of
the State of Oreiron : Yon n re hcrcliv required
to appear and ansuer the comp'iaint filed
asaiiiBt yon in ilie action ou or
belore the Hrst day of the next regular term of
the above entitled conn low it; The 20 day of
March, ISM, And if you fail so to auswer, for
want thereof the DhLlutill' will tnlc. ii,Hvn,ai

Gazette as a candidate for representative.
Of course, it is hard to say who will
ride behind, whether it will be Mr.
Boothby, his neighbor, Vaughan, or
the Gazette mail. But in any event,
wo will aRsuro Mr. Roothhy that the
full power of the press will be with him
if chosen by the oonvention, and we
believe that if nominated, he will be
eleoted and represent Morrow oounty at

Announcements. Sjtherjwith 8 brief descriPtion of the important features, and you will be at 'once
advised as to the best course to uursue. Modela in ciHnm Tf

committed snioide by shooting himself others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on thein the breast.

People got afraid and lost oonfidttioo.
There were too muu colts in the team.
There Wbs Jcnirer tliat. they would Inot
"do any good." And when the ctn
went bail, and the boss commenced to
whip, things went from bud to worse,
ainlf ' hank books, nc-- the cash book!,
and'the ''profit mill loss" accoiiut uiid
the balance i.ecounl, und Ihe accuunjjof

FOR RE Pit ESENTA TIVE.

r - .citation of iny'iiitrr.m
i ue irageuy nas created tho greatestthe state oapitol in the trood. old- -

against you for the sum of twentv-fou- r audsixty dollars, with Interest
thereon from the I'lduy of January 1M at therate o( ten per cent per annum until paid. For

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANYexcitement. Mr. Coleman is one of theni()IHii4 tenuis..
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON. O.C.mooi pruuimuiu luou iu ue jiuco.I wish to inform the republicans of

Morrow comity, that I will offer myself .i V v..rrvn (Vint tllBUtliMfllH'lHS,n "'I pioneer. P. Cole 1IUS SUllltllOliN in nerv.,,1 I,.- ..i.uti i.
a B0X 463 JOHN WtDDEKBURN, Managing Attorney.

" Cut this out and send It with your inuuitHto
man is his brother and he is well like order oi W L. Bradshaw circuit Judge of thetwo puui iuni nave no Hour audi nohe ore the republican oounty convention

"!""" m ineniuie ol Oregonby every one. jj ""- - me .u uay oi January,

"Perhaps you would not think so, but J. N. BKOWN.
Attorney lor I'laintilV. Piwuima lWctilylng pllla cur

ns h candidate for representative.
J. S. BooTiiiiy.

I.BSlNdTON, On , Feb. '28, 1894.

FOR JOINT SENATOR.

i.iuim j iciuttia JVUCIII Vi mr ii u kii m .... .... . i,. um v K prop'" non oi diseases in

meat, no shoes, neither wood nor foal,
will never tell the half that migl be
told. One of our populist friouds pro-
poses that Uncle Sam should takt the
bunks, railroads, saw-mil- pouliet
papers and continue the patch busi uess.
It is a big ooutrnot. We do not wu nt it.

umcuatlpalltmPreHtlHsKectltylng plllcaUIli 33ii ew j.ora, comes trom carlessness abou

Hon. J. N. Bbown announces him-
self iu this Issue as a candidate for
joiut souator, to represent the counties
of Grant, Harney and Morrow. We
believe Morrow county republicans will
present no other oandidate, or at least
we have heard of no other person as-

piring to that position. In our opinion,
if Mr. Brown is successful in securing
the nomination, be will be elected and
do his full duty iu eyery respect.

Tub Gazette notices that the news

cuicuiug com' says Dr. Syrus Edsou

PRENlii is sucu a simple thing and so ooru-mo-

that very few Deonlp. n,,l. it ;

iummons.
IN THE elRCUITCOt'RT, FOR1 COIllltV Ol Mirr.u. U... ,!..... SS RECTIFYING PILLTHK srir

.Reform governments often tukfe big ... .. uu,vt , tuiiuill, vs. ti. v Adams, de- -

oase of pneumonia, pBy any attention to
u oold. New York is one of the health-
iest places on the Atlantic coast and yet

iciniaiii.'l',, aw i.i ...... . .
.ii iue earnem solicitation or my

friends, I have decided to hcooiue a
candidate for joiut senator, for ihe

contracts, und have"wutp ot,b1mts."
"Reform, Uncle Hum, refi7nfl7""' but it

w.ti .hi? "' the name ofthe Oregon; You are., answer the complain? Hied
...v,..v.,,,mOUj,m!e, (j, Caarrn ATu ouusuiupiion wnioh have theircounties of Harney, Grant and Morrow, i.SE ,. iifJ V "tne"uve entitled action on ordoes seem us though all that was voted

and iu the mill, ue.d not iro thrnm.li
"iiKiu iu mis negieet ot the simplest .T uw OI ule next regular termsubject to the will of the couvpntiou for f"T " BVry y lire. The most nthe machine. But grind: if uriurl von for want thereof ihe pla'lmiti"wlll take 'ffithe senatorial dmtiiot, April 1, 1891.

J. N. liliOWN.

..-... ..,.,,, Nr Jn D(lvB 0n9got rid of it as soon as possible. By allmeans do not neclect ii " n. vfi i

papers have Frank J. Parker, editor of
the Walla Walla Statesman, us good us
appointed deputy collector of internal
revenue. While wo hope that Mr. Par-
ker, as a newspaperman, is "in it," we
think when it comes to a Bhow-dow- be
will be found with a bobtail flush. Of

Aio-os- t all j 'Ilia and ineillcino produdollars, with interesute eon rom the lday ifJanuary 1H94 " thodoes not tell you how to cure a oold but

must, aud grind yon will, only please
do not griud quite so fine. Reforms and
bonds that suit our English oousius so
well, will uot trove u benefit to our

liver. " a "'' ''':it caKB flldbillousne83. rheumatism T, 'i3 . .IT... . rttle ' ten per cent,
Wit mh,h,.. , i ,

" '"" ,l 1111,1 kidney mid liveroMta.SS-JW- i ?!!; .Ae suin sixty
mi die- -burBement.. ur 1118 UOHIB

o win. iuk6 unamberlain's CouBbRemedy. It will relieve the lungs, aidexpectoration, open the secretion andsoon etteot a cermanent nu or; j
U thoprlmocanooof . CONSTIPATION, which

'."I ' 'm " eamae hubUualboo to It 1 tt. , n
ttml '" wh ou.i ni summons is served bvpnar til VH ;r 1'uuiiunLiuii. ivoonrse, we do not speak authoritatively, ii .

ZZl Judlcial of the piHV TI ...KS D'ituSf(was made on tliA at i i....:.."
u,'u" """'es ior sale Dy Slooum-Joh- I,,hut tins is the Gazette's impression. g 7j S feuBil Jfi Z.:!rS RECTIFYING PILL.1S'.)4. ' """' -- K.,.,.lSU U 13 lU0 0n,y ,lnl,

remedy Hint will tum-li- . thaThe supreme conrt of the U. S. de 3. N. BROWN,
Attorney for hlalntitf.

HBUw ....Economy and strength.

American brother.

ENGLISH BOAST.

On general principles, it is as safe to
trust a coyote to raise chickens, as to
let Cousin John help run our basiness.
"John, a coyote," They are all alike.
Both are for free trade and the hen
thut lays the golden egg. They are
alike. Both are opposed to American

clared "Keod's rules" constitutional. If .muuoie vegetable remedies are need WW PLEXION Itho democratic party had not made Administrator's Notice.

HAlil) FACTS.

There are at present three men spoken
of in connection with the representative-shi- p

iu congress from this district. The
leading candidate by all odds is Hon.
W. It. KIliH, the present incumbent.
He is conceded to be head and shoul-
ders above any other candidate. O. M.
Donaldson, of Baker City, is an aspir-
ant but has no following to mention.
Then conieB J. C. Leiisttre, of Umatilla
county, who husu't the slightest show of
securing the nomination, hut really
thinks he has.

It would be indeed uufortiiuate for

" ot Hood's Harsapa
rillB in such a peculiar manner an rr. r.

- Ik XBBBr U VUtptc
till Ul

clear tho aud rem
solf. 25 Cents a box.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LKT- -
such a terrible howl about "Czar" Reed,
they would bo only too glad to adopt

tram tho faco. Try a ho aud , ,,. youritain the full medicinal value of every
HuVJ"1 tniUon. the e8t' ''h

the mSrlL ce1A! w".e uranted to'"""r""" annul Warsapari Oreoi.tbymaUWIlr.;:I L1- - DRUGGISTS,the plan of oouuting a quoruui.if p.esent, -- .uo" " iuj unu strength andwhether voting or not. Under the iuo uuiy remeuy ot whioh "100 i reiitiss Chetriscai and Mn.,..o.Doses
reouire,! 7 ?t,,, :.u- - s"" "."'a """e "fe .4titawurilltr LO..present rules it takes oongress alwayB to Bure to get 3 a 06CALIFORNU STREET,

jiio uoiiar is true, ile
Hood's. at my home on the head of Butter Creek mS SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.do nothing.

protection, aud American sheop. Let
us huve a ohiuige. Siug "Amerioa" as
our forefathers did. All join! No put-eu- t

onthateong; America for Americans.
This is not from Peck the king, neither

Ul 1 fit uv th n iU mn..ii.. -- n. .. s ""uiiseiioctlljiuK puis
tin. n7, Vn'. "A" ,Z me date of

couatlpatluu- ....mummi.. ., conHtl,mton Pmnt :?. ' " 3
DERIVATION Thi.21.t day ofFeb:i8S;i " DttrrM'OF CHICARnCoMPTitoLLEn Eckkls has conoluded WlLLUM E. HlATT.to lot Lionel Stagge remain as receiver Administrator."", v. nie r,n. KI1 IndUo

the republican party in this district if
they should choose Lensure. While he im lucrum!-- . .Skunk.

A TJi Stockholders Meeting.is a staunch republican, and also r

iniiuuw recK s rsua 15oy, ' but It Is
from "Peek's Primary Reader."

Yours iu humility until after March
4, 1897.

"' writes this InNotes and Queries, on the derivation of PattersonNLIS "PL Y.1 THE

of tho Oregou National Bank, of Port-
land. Stagge was attacked more for
the sake of gettiug the plum for Borne
one else than for any duty that the
aocusers owed to society.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER7""u ,0V "1- P- ar3j. Tho usual The Morrow CoTunS Triut CeTwtil hi!l

i ,V r 11113 word is that AT
OlflflCK

A Reformer.
Near Lexington, Feb. 23, 18114. 5"77' ("Diet. ctGramm.

MV ", " ' 1S'4' P' 706)-- '
y Knll.: eaw,lt.t ou, sicak. e f o. K. Bishop,'u See'y and Treasurer.putoia, qui au locatif, fait

man of considerable ability, he hus un-

fortunately been connected, or reputed
to be, with various affairs that the demo-
crats would spring on him, and he would
be handicapped from start to finish, and
at this particular time do not hesitate
in saying so. They would jump at
the clmnco to run Hon, J. H, Haley, of
Pendleton, against him, and t)y the time
republicans got through explaining the
"Dr. Burg and Lehman Blum affair,"

Thk Bland seignorage bill, also pro-

viding for the ooiuage of the silver
bullion purchased under the act of
July H, 1890 for the redemption of

"How tu Cure All Skin Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medicine required! Cures
tetter, eczema, ituh, id1 'millions on the

LEGALuu,,. fi.cxKiuedelaLangue BUNCLU3 OBBANlED. Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeRepublicans get Together at Hardman aud

."b"4v"' Pp. ss, su): 'Chicago.pour chang, a la bete puante;"McLean ("the Indians; Their Manners
treasury notes, has passed the house, face, bauds, nose, leaving the skinlull to 129. Lllisimd HeraiBun both voted

uri a rreciuct KepBl,licau Club.

On Jast Saturday evening the republi- -

"Chieaaa,dear, white and healthly. Its great " usioius, ihy.i, p
from cAic.il, a skunk;'for the measure. retitot ("En cans, of Hardman, to the number of -- ,Y.?U WANT 'NFORMATION ARnnrand kindred others, for that matter, he MOW il ; .., " "laciuie, 1JCJOi p. tmrty, organized a preoipot republioan-,. i. .....i,,, en lunmo untrou dewould he done for. The Gazette

healing and curative powers are possess
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swa tie's Ointment. bw 1 yr.

THK OltHliON HOY.

lub. ihe following are the office- -

John Royse, Pres.; Joe Baunieter, Vice
knows that Mr. Leasure is u very
degressive lawyer, and that he might
be wrongfully accused. But these

Ihk Gazette is not trying to find
excuses to avoid supporting the re-

publican ticket. Every protectionist
should vote that ticket from top to
bottom without regard to previous
alliliatious.

rrea.; w.E. tvabler. 8eo'y; Will MalHe rWintt'il onr f President Cleveland's ory, u. J. Shaner and Jas. Wyland."Cuckoos."
executive oommittee.From New York PrcKH.

When the olpb gets down to workinoAn interesting story comes ou the bestNew 1'okk is now a oity of nearly """IMIII Mauthority from the house of representa
order it will have a membership of many
more. County Organiaer Bm ruin OA AiA

HuVo,a, esu, ue tint, un Men sale nom,
ma foil pour une si hello ville;" Captain
Helton ("Inilo-.- .Names 0f l'lacos Nearthe Cireat I.aUcs." 1S8).

Dr. D. ti. lliimon (American Anti-
quarian and Orieoiul Journal, Vol xip. 08) says: "This popular etymology
is worse than doubtful. In Chipeway
tehikakam (in which tho final syllable isa nasal, sounding to English ears likean obscure a), means simply 'near theshore,' and this is the real origin of thename Chicago."

Another suggested derivation Is thatgiven in the. l.s;.o edition of "Chambers'
Eneyolop-A-an.- from au Indian word,

ADDRESS A I.pttpb o

things are in the air, and while we re-

gret it, it won't do to run a man for
congress who will have to occupy his
whole time making explanations.

While the Gazette does not believe
that Mr. Leasure will be nominated, aud
will support him loyally iu onse he is,
we give notice right now that we are not

o,ooo,unu liiuauiianis, seoontt in size
only to London. Brooklyn and Long ot get to attend owing to bad weather

" rusiah CARD TOTHE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANYI0HN UfFnnFDRiiBu ... .
Islaud have beeu added to the original However, Asst. Organizer Vaughan aud
city, thus accounting for its sudden . Willis went up from Lexington

P. 0. Box 463 managing Attorney,growth. while Heppner was represented by A.
A. Roberts.

tives at Washington. Congressman W
U. Ellis, of Oregon, has a bright young
son whoenjoys the oartooua of the Press.
The boy was especially struck with the
cartoon iu last Sun, .'ay's Press whioh
represented Cleveland with a cage full
of cnokoos, endeavoring to tempt the
seuate, labeled as the Ainerioan eagle,
to be caught by his crumbs otpatronnge.

Honornblvdirh.j.., ,, washinaton. D. G.ar.ntii..i cu MJiuiers and snilnra n,l.A . j . '(JiiADbioNii, the "gruud old mau,

able to fight a good fight on an up hill
grade. Better seleot a man with a
record like the present iuounibeut, and
have no explanations to make. Then iu
the future wheu tba public know the

made au address in English pnriatuent v .ui onion" n ai.h. I'liriM in s
A Parisian .sliiii-- reikakvack; Oil hwavs. jAvui,a n 'a few day ngo whioh was loudly bus developed a

.1.,,. ... ..new Dunco kuiuc.
- '

In the 1.1 'Coll nt of 1. 11 Salln Hanoi lcheered. Owing to nil old age, Glad " "0teUwl i.i- - -k.t I H - T . Margry's "Voyages les Fruncais .,r.'i.iiio, uiiivuap mr. ueucure win nave a tin, papa, what are those birds in thestone will soon retire from Parliament. (irands I.m- -,. eic.'' (lssm. "U ,i.i j.chance for the plum. cage?" cried young Ellis to his father. !... la mentioned fn. asm -- -jThe oougressm in replied : "That is Mr ... 'i" vl uu...... n. is aiatcu that "Les
Every republican should get iu and

join a republiouu preoinot olub. Then
Cleveland, my son, with a oage full of urm-uo- ( :cfi,ijontau sud de oetteuekoun." "Qh, papa," exclaimed the nviero," and notice isjoin th ) olub of Morrow oounty. also taken ofinoooeut, "please take me to the White

s"ms in, mo. winch strunirelvhappens to be the same as thnt of theproprietor of the house. This is somarkable that the guest and thehave a friendly chat about itrnest requests him to pay special atten!
tion to his ma, , which U daUy handedto the guest's "valef Two orpackages come, and the "valet" take!
them also. Then a smuli pack "look:ng and evidently valuable,passed over the counter. When thegeU this, he and his master arenr: ,The nMt is

;.tc quo les Chimeha, ap-- (,

.v.3.) There isHouse to iee cuckoos. Perhaps he willTwo oougressmen beoBtne belligerate
give me a cuckoo.' The reply of Mr. .'.(.() of "une certaine

n nppollo Chicago."

T.llC pt'til
pollant C.

flll'tlll'l- !!.,'
petite '';,

SclHU.l'.
Is di r'w i'.

leek, f,.;- -:

I;
m the halls of congress Inst Friday and
a fight nearly resulted. Ellis, who is oue of the best republicans

J. II. STANLEY.

Ah the Eastern Oregon and valley
papers continue to talk Prof. J. H.
Stanley for the state school superintend-ency- ,

we will give tho publio a few facts
concerning his honorable career iu
Morrow oounty,

He was priuoipal of the Heppner
schools two terms. After serving as
!onuty school superintendent in Mor-

row county oue term by appointment,
h wo. Hooted with majorities of

" "u lac" w'dow "or dependTnt. M,uchurn, of .ge or disabledcompleted aud ,
SSrSfc. reopen. 4 lel T W"tther PenSin

in the house, is not recorded, but at
latest acoouute he had not been to the

... .-I l.i.vs: "ihis word
us the ouor of the wild

Y abundant on fhlcnmGen. Jdbal A. Early, the confed- -

bite bouse for a ouckoo.erate soldier, is dead. ocul terminutioa of thacrcc! . nl the
oruU ia 0. "

a.Or.w..ndiformati0I1. No charge for , ,' Proprietor and a jewel--tt'J? hk JewelryDon't lose time aud make yourself
worse with pills aud oils. Take Sim . w uu. Ta,ueof. sav twent.Conuuessiun Wilson is reported out

of danger. For water brash and eonr itomanh (boukand ftmons Liver Regulator. take Simmoni Liver Kegulator. JOHN WEDDERBTJRM ijnrCOMNY.
Managing Attorney,

Washington, p. c


